Final year timeline

The timeline below highlights key careers events and fairs plus activities and opportunities you can apply for.

September
- Consider your options. Do your research and talk to a careers advisor.
- Interested in teaching? Deadlines are normally in September and October.

October
- Attend the Festival of Careers.

November
- Attend careers and employer events on campus - book online through MyCareers.
- Main recruitment period for graduate schemes. Keep your eye on MyCareers and employer websites. Be aware of early deadlines (October/November).

December
- Review your career plans and goals.
- Practice online tests and prepare for assessment centres and interviews.

January
- Attend the Future You Fair.

February
- Search and apply for graduate roles - keep an eye on MyCareers and book an appointment with us to help you through the application process.

March
- Research and apply for further study.
- Start preparing for psychometric tests.

April
- Postgrad Open Evening.

May
- Search and apply for graduate roles - keep an eye on MyCareers and book an appointment with us to help you through the application process.

June
- Practice online tests and prepare for assessment centres and interviews.
- We run workshops throughout the year covering everything from CVs an applications to assessment centres and interview skills. Visit MyCareers to book.
- If you've received Leicester Award Gold, #GetConnected with an industry professional and enjoy access to exclusive opportunities. Don't worry if you've haven't completed it yet - just sign up for a Finalist Fast-Track workshop on MyCareers to unlock the benefits.

www.le.ac.uk/careers